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THIS REPORT compares the four methods wsed in the Health Exami-
nation Survey in 1960-62 for determining hearing status among adults
and assessing their relationship to ear examination findings and certain
medical history items.
In this survey heaving status was rated by the following four methods:
puve-tone, air-conduction audiometric tests; self-evaluation of hearing
(good, fair, or poor); self-evaluation of heaving trouble (trouble or
none); and household inteniew of the examinee or a knowledgeable adult
in his family vegavding his hearing impairment (deafiess or serious
trouble heaying).
The ear examination by the staff physician included an inspection of the
external ear for malformations and a limited examination with an oto-
scope of the auditovy canal for exwdate and of the drum for perforation
or scarring.
Medical history questions about conditions which may affect hearing—
such as tinnitus or dizziness o?’a history of stroke, scarlet fever, or
diphtheria—are also considered.
Prevalence estimates for these vomious conditions among the civiltin,
?wninstitutional population of the United States 18-79 years of age based
on the survey findings are shown as well as the extent of agreement
among them generally but particularly with reference to audiometric
test data.
SYMBOLS
Data not available ------------------------ ---
Category not applicable ------------------- . . .
Quantity zero ---------------------------- -
Quantity more than O but less than 0.05---- 0.0
Figure does not meet standards of
reliability or precision ------------------ *
iv
HEARING STATUS AND EAR EXAMINATION
FINDINGS AMONG ADULTS
Jean Roberts, Division of Health Examination Statistics
INTRODUCTION
The four methods used in the Health Exami-
nation Survey in 1960-62 for determining hearing
status among adults are compared, and their re-
lation to ear examination findings and certain
, medical history items are assessed in this report.
National estimates given here are based on
data obtained during the first cycle of the Health
Examination Survey, one of three programs de-
signed to secure statistics on the health status of
the population of the United States. This program
obtains data principally through medical exami-
nations, tests, and measurements on a scientifi-
cally selected random sample of the population.
In the other two programs, health related data
are obtained chiefly through household interview,
hospital records, and other medical records.
In the first cycle, the Health Examination Sur-
vey was limited to civilian adults living outside
institutions. Its purpose was to determine the
prevalence of certain chronic diseases, the status
of dental health, auditory sensitivity and visual
acuity levels, and certain anthropometric meas-
urements.
During the survey, which extended from
October 1959 through December 1962, 6,672 per-
sons were examined out of 7,710 persons 18-79
years of age selected in the nationwide proba-
bility sample. Medical and other survey staff per-
formed the standard examination, which lasted
t~bout 2 hours, in mobile clinics especially de-
signed for this purpose.
General plans and the initial program of the
Health Examination Survey, the sample population
selected as well as those responding, and the




Hearing thresholds were determined monau-
rally and individually by trained technicians in an
acoustically treated booth within each of the mo-
bile examining centers. As indicated previously,3
hearing thresholds (or levels) correspond to the
weakest intensity of a pure tone produced in the
audiometric earphone that is just audible to the
ear of the examinee being tested. Pure-tone audi-
ometers were used for testing at frequencies of
500, 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000, and 6000 cycles per
second.
Within the testing booth, ambient noise was
generally attenuated well below the maximum
allowable sound pressure level specified by the
American Standards Association for no masking
above audiometric zero. Quality of the test results
was further controlled by periodic factory calibra-
tion of the audiometers and by frequent field
checks. 3
Data from the hearing tests are limited to
thresholds for the better ear for comparison with
questionnaire data; for the relevant ear in rela-
tion to ear examination findings; and to the aver-
age of these thresholds at 500, 1000, and 2000
cycles per second—the estimate of speech recep-
tion thresholds as recommended by the American
Medical Association’s Committee on Medical
Rating of Physical Impairment.4 The levels are
grouped into those with “better than normal” hear-
ing (thresholds of 5 decibels or more below audio-
metric zero), those testing from 4 decibels below
to 15 decibels above audiometric zero, and those
with some hearing impairment (thresholds of 16
decibels or more above audiometric zero). The
latter group is assumed to be persons with some
degree of hearing impairment, ranging from
difficulty only with faint speech to inability to
understand even amplified speech, following ap-
proximately the proposal of the Committee on
Conservation of Hearing of the American Academy
of Ophthalmology and 0tolaryngology.5
Medical History
Prior to the start of the examination, each
examinee completed a self-administered medical
history tailored to the special examination. When
necessary, the receptionist- interviewer read the
questions to the examinee but did not provide
help in defining terms. The six questions on the
medical history, related or possibly related to
hearhg (as shown in appendix I), are ones on
tinnitus; dizziness; history of stroke, scarlet
fever, or diphtheria; general hearing status; and
trouble with hearing.
Household Interview
Information on known impairments was ob-
tained about all persons in the sample prior to
the examination from either the individual or a
close adult relative, as part of the household in-
terview. The question was asked, “Does anyone
in the family have any of these conditions?” The
respondent was then shown a card listing selected
impairments including one on “Deafness or SERi-
OUS trouble with hearing.” The replies to this
question were classified into the following grada-
tions of impaired hearing:
X06 Deafness, total, both ears including
deaf-mutism. Included persons, with or
without speech, who are completely
X07
X09
deaf and cannot benefit from a hearing
aid.
Impaired hearing, severe. Included per-
sons who have some hearing ability but
cannot hear ordinary conversation (ex-
cept with a hearing aid).
Impaired hearing, except as classifiable
to x06 or X07.
Ear Examination
The examination of the ear was performed by
the staff physician and included an inspection of
the external ear for malformation and an exami-
nation of the auditory canal and tympanic mem-
brane with an otoscope for exudate and for per-
forations or scarring of the drums. Sections of
the physical examination form used for recording





As indicated in the first report on audiometric
test results from the Health Examination Survey
of 1960-62,3 an estimated 52.0 million (47 per-
cent) adults in the United States had “better than
normal” hearing (thresholds of 5 decibels or more
below audiometric zero) within the frequency
range considered most essential for understand-
ing speech (500 through 2000 cycles per second)
in the better ear; 51.0 million (46percent) tested
between 4 decibels below and 15 decibels above
this reference point; and 8.1 million (7 percent)
were considered to have some hearing impairment
within the “speech” range (thresholds of 16 deci-
bels or more above-less sensitive than—audio-
metric zero).
At the extremes of the sensitivity range, the
proportion with “better than normal” hearing
tended to decrease consistently with age, while
the proportion with some hearing impairment
increased throughout the age span included in the
study (table 1).
Audiometric test results are considered for
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Figure 1. Prevalence rates for adults with good,
fair, and poor hearing, by age.
accurate and objective method (of the four used
in this survey) of measuring hearing status. The
medical history and interview information indi-
cate the person’s awareness of his condition, but
this information is subject to possible variations
in interpretation and extent of recall.
Medical History
Two indications of hearing status were ob-
tained through the self-administered medical
history used in the Health Examination Survey--
the examinee’s evaluation of his own hearing as
good, fair, or poor and his evaluation of whether
or not he has trouble hearing. An estimated 3
percent (3.7 million) of the adult population of
the Lhited States considered their hearing to be
poor, 25 percent (27.9 million) reported it to be
fair, and 72 percent (79.5 million) indicated that
it was good. This measure is associated with age
as are the hearing test findings (tables 1 and 2).
The prevalence of poor hearing increased con-
sistently with age from the youngest to the oldest
age group. “Fair hearing” rates increased fairly
rapidly to 45 years, then leveled off. Conversely,
“good hearing” rates decreased with age and at a
slightly slower rate for those 45 years and over
(fig. 1).
Hearing trouble was reported among an esti-
mated 15 percent (16.3 million) of the adults,
while the remaining 85 percent (94.8 million) in-
dicated no trouble. This measure shows a con-
sistent trend with age (fig. 2 and table 3), as did
that for impaired hearing from the test findings.
Certain conditions reported on the medical
history which may affect hearing, or appear to do
so, are also considered here in relation to these
measures of hearing status.
Tinnitus (ringing in the ears), which may be
associated with conditions affecting hearing such
as Meniere’s disease, was reported among an
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Figure 2, Prevalence rates for adults with im-
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Figure 3. Prevalence rates for cdults with se-
vere, mild, and no tinnitus, by age.
(table 4). Less than one-fifth of them considered
it to be severe. The prevalence of the severe
form increased slowly with age from 25 through
74 years. The slight drop at75-79years probably
reflects sampling error rather than anydecrease
in prevalence or difference in interpretation of
thequestion (fig. 3).
Dizziness -- which may be symptomatic of a
variety of conditions some of which, like Meni-
ere’s disease, affect hearing— was slightly more
prevalent than tinnitus. It was reported among
an estimated 42 percent (46.8 million) of the
adults. About one- sixth of those indicating that
they had spells of dizziness considered them to
be severe. The prevalence of severe dizziness
increased slightly with age from 25 years on,
while mild dizziness or the absence of this con-
dition showed no consistent trend with age (fig. 4
and table 5).
Three other conditions which may have se-
quelae affecting hearing are stroke, scarlet fever,
and diphtheria. A history of stroke was reported
by an estimated 2 percent (1.8 million) of adults.
The increase in the prevalence rate with age from
0.4 to 7.5 per 100 adults accelerated from 55
years on as may be seen in figure 5 and table 6.
The proportion of persons who indicated that they
had at some time had scarlet fever or diphtheria
may be seen to increase with age also, but not
beyond age 65. In all, about 12 percent reported
a history of scarlet fever but only 5 percent re-
ported a history of diphtheria (tables 7 and 8).
Interview
According to information given about the ex-
aminee by the adult interviewed prior to the ex-
amination— an adult from the same household
but not necessarily the examinee— less than 6
percent of the adults in this country (or an esti-
mated 6.5 million) have some degree of hearing
impairment of the nature defined previously
(table 9). This fourth measure of hearing status
obtained in the survey is also associated with age
as indicated in figure 2.
Impaired Hearing
The gross prevalence of impaired hearing as
determined from pure-tone audiometric tests (7.3
Mild
Severe
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Fiaure 5. Prevalence rates for adults with a
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per 100 adults with levels of16 decibels ormore
above audiometric zero) exceeded that for poor
hearing derived from the medical history(3.3per
100 adults) and hearing impairment from the
household interview (5.9 per 100 adults) but fell
short of that for trouble with hearing from the
medical history (14.7 per 100 adults).
By age, thepattern of agreement, or lack of
it, differed substantially among the measures as
indicated in figure 2. Rates for poor hearing and
hearing impairment were in fairly good agree-
ment with those for impaired hearing (levels of
16 decibels or higher) through age 64 but sub-
stantially below from age 65 years on. Hearing
impairment was reported more frequently than
poor hearing among older adults, the difference
becoming statistically significant from age 65
years on.
Hearing trouble as reported in the medical
history was substantially more prevalent than
that reported by the two comparable measures
from the medical history and household inter-
view throughout the age span included in the sur-





























re ratings of hearing condition to hearing levels among adults.
5
persons with impaired hearing up to age 65. For
ages 75-79 years, however, the prevalence of
impaired hearing based on test results exceeded
that from the interview andmedical history data.
Audiometric test results were used in this
report as a standard against which the accuracy
of the questionnaire ratings were assessed. It
can be seen in figure 6 that for all ages combined
hearing trouble showed the best agreement with
the test results: 60 percent of those with hearing
levels of 16 decibels or more reported such
trouble as compared with about 40 percent with
hearing impairment (according to the interview)
and 30 percent with self-ratings of poor hearing.
However, persons with poor hearing or hearing
impairment (interview) were less likely than
those with hearing trouble to have Mter hearing
levels (15 decibels or less re audiometric zero).
By age, hearing trouble also showed the
closest agreement with the test results, of the
measures used, with 59 to 70 percent of those
25 years or older found to have hearing levels of
16 decibels or higher also reporting that they had
hearing trouble (tables 2, 3, and 9). Agreement
was slightly but not significantly better among
those in the youngest age group. Hearing impair-
ment (as reported in the interview) showed some-
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Figure 7. Relation of tinnitus to each of the four measures of hearing status among adults,
6
+16dB -4 to -5d B

























Figure 8. Relation of dizziness to three measures of hearing condition among adults.
hearing from 25 years on but was substantially
below that of hearing trouble throughout the age
l“an~c.
Wmptanls of SeVeretilUlitusweremore likely
to have been reported by persons with impaired
hcwring thanby others,regardless ofwhichmeas-
u ru was considered (fig. 7). Similarly, severe
dizziness was found more frequently among per-
Rons with impaired hearing than among others
(fig, S),
A history of stroke was reported somewhat
more frequently among those with impaired hear-
ing, regardless of the measure of impairment
used, than among those without such hearing im-
pairment. Histories of scarlet fever and diphthe-
ria were about as likely to be found among those
with hearing impairment as those without; the
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Physicians’ findings from inspection and ex-
amination with an otoscope indicated that an esti-
mated 77 percent (85.5 million) of the adults in
the United States had no abnormal conditions ob-
servable in either ear. However, 10 percent (11.6
million) of the adults did have abnormalities in
one or both ears, and the drum in at least one ear
could not be visualized for about 13 percent or
14.8 million (table A).
Among those for whom the presence of an
abnormality was noted, one ear was nearly twice
as likely as both ears to have some abnormality,
but not necessarily the same condition. When the
drum could not be visualized, one ear was slightly
more likely than both to be so obstructed, but the
difference is not statistically significant.
The majority of those with some abnormality
(88 percent) were found to have scarring of one
or both tympanic membranes. One ear was more
likely to be so affected than both. An exudate in
the auditory canal was observed about as fre-
quently as perforation of the drum. When an exu-
date was observed, however, it was nearly as
Table A. Prevalence rates for adults
of findings from the ear examination:
Health Examination Survey, 1960-62
Both
One
Ear condition ears ear
only
Norma l----------------------
Drum not visualized ---------
Abnormality’i ----------------
Malformati.on --------------
















lIn some ears more than one abnormal
condition was observed such as a malfor-
mation of the external ear and a condi-
tion within the canal or drum or both
perforation of the drum and an exudate in
the canal.
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Figure [0. Prevalence razes for adults with
gross findings on examination of the right ear,
by age.
likely to represent inbothearsasin one, whereas
aperforation was usually found in just one ear.
Prevalence rates for gross findings andspe-
cific abnormalities observedonexaminationofthe
right and left ear are shown by age and sex in
tables 10-13. As indicated in figure 10 and table
10 for the right ear, the prevalence rate for nor-
mal findings generally decreased with age from
the youngest to those 65-74 years of age. The
slight upsurge at 75-79 years is small enoughto
be due to sampling errors alone. An upwardtrend
in the rate with age was found for those whose
drum could not be visualized andto alesser ex-
tent for those with abnormal findings-the latter
continuing only through ages 55-64.
Relation to Impaired Hearing
The extent of the relationship of these ear
examination findings, or the absence of them,
to the four measures of hearing impairment are
shown in figure 11.
8













Hearing level Poor Hearing Hearing
+16d B hewing trouble impairment
or higher
MEASURE OF IMPAIREO HEARING
Figure Il. Relation of ear examination findings
for right ear to each of the four measures of
impaired hearing among adults,
Persons with abnormal findings or whose
drum was not visualized on the ear examination
were more likely than those with normal exami-
nation findings to have impaired hearing by any
oftlw four measures of this condition. Those with
ulmormalities were also more likelythanpersons
whose drum was not visualized to have impaired
hearing as rated by the question ontrouble with
hearing or by the household interview, but the
differences are not statistically significant when
based on test results or self-ratings ofhearing
condition.
Adults found to have a scarred drum were
somewhat more likely than expected to have im-
paired hearing in that ear on the basis ofaudio-
metric test results (table 12) as well asonthe
three questionnaire ratings of hearing condition.
The prevalence of the other abnormal findings
was too lowtoprovide inadequate basis for such
comparison.
DISCUSSION
Comparable information on the prevalence of
symptoms and conditions which may have affected
hearing sensitivity, on the prevalence of otologic
exominat ion findings, and on the relation of either
or both tb hearing is not readily available in the
literature.
As part of the clinical investigation of hearing
following the 1935-36 National Health Surve y,6
an otologic examination was given to some 8,000
children and adults, and a measure of hearing
impairment was obtained by interview. Prelimi-
nary data showed that the prevalence of such ab-
normalities as perforated or scarred drum was
over twice that found for adults in the present
study, while the proportion with normal ears or
whose drum could not be visualized was only half
as great. The proportion reporting themselves
to have impaired hearing on interview was more
than twice that from the present study. The ques-
tions used in the interview differed substantially
from any of those used in the present study, which
may account for some, but not all, of the differ-
ence. The otologic examination was also a more
complete one than that given in the present study.
It should be kept in mind too that data from the
1935-36 National Health Survey are based on a
sample from selected large urban areas only,
whereas the present study is a probability sample
representative of the adult population of the entire
United States.
In the present study the comparison of the
four measures of impaired hearing gives some
indication of the possible extent to which the
questionnaire responses may be affected by re-
finement in wording of the questions, changing
attitudes toward such a condition with age as well
as by the extent to which symptoms such as
tinnitus or dizziness may affect hearing or appear
to do so and thus color the response to these
questions.
SUMMARY
Health Examination Survey findings in 1960-
62 on hearing among a probability sample of
adults aged 18-79 years in the civilian, noninsti-
tutional population of the United States indicate
that:
1. On the basis of pure-tone audiometric
tests, an estimated 7 percent (8.1 million)
of the adults had hearing thresholds 16
decibels or more above— less sensitive
than-–audiometric zero in the better ear
9
within the tonal range usually considered
essential for understanding speech. Three
percent reported poor hearing and 15per-
cent reported hearing trouble on their
medical history, while less than 6 percent
reported impaired hearing in the house-
hold interview. Prevalence rates gener-
ally increased with age for each measure
of impaired hearing, but the patterns
differed substantially.
2. When audiometric test results were used
as the standard for assessing the accu-
racy of the questionnaire ratings, hearing
trouble showed the best agreement with
the test results: 60 percent of those with
hearing levels of 16 decibels or higher
reported hearing trouble as compared
with 40 percent with hearing impairment
(as reported in the interview) and 30
percent with self-ratings of poor hearing.
However, persons reporting poor hearing
or impaired hearing were less likely than
those with hearing trouble to have better
hearing levels (thresholds of 15 decibels
or less). A somewhat similar pattern was
found throughout the age range.
more likely to have been reported by per-
sons with impaired hearing than those
without, regardless of the measure of
impairment considered.
4. Persons with a history of stroke were
also somewhat more likely to have im-
paired hearing than others, while those
with histories of scarlet fever or diph-
theria showed no such relationship,
5. An estimated 77 percent (85.5 million)
of the adults in the United States were
found to have normal ears on the basis
of the limited examination given with an
otoscope. Ten percent were found to have
an abnormality y in one or both ears, and
one ear was more likely to be affectecl
than both. For nearly 88 percent of those
with an abnormality, the condition noted
was scarring of the tympanic membrane.
6, Persons with abnormal findings on exami-
nations or whose drum could not be visual-
ized were more likely than those with
normal ears to have impaired hearing on
the basis of any of the four measures of
this condition.
3. Symptoms of severe tinnitus and, to a
lesser extent, severe dizziness were
10
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Table 2. Prevalence rates for adults with poor, fair, and good hearing condition and percent distributionof adults in SPeCifLCCl
hearinfzsensitivity levels. by hearin~ condition according to sex and age: United States, 1960-62
l-----+HearingconditicmSex and age pOOr\ Fair GOOd
—
Hearing level re audiometriczero
+16 dB or higher -4 to +15 dB with -5 dB or lawur
lithhearing condition: hearing condition: with hearinr c,,)ndjtl,.m:
:0 tal Poor Fair Good Total Poor Fair Good Tcital Poor Fair Ccmd
Percent distributionBoth sexes I Hate per100 adults



























76.4 100.0 0.1 10.s
76.4 100.0 0.4 1%.5
70.1 100.0 0.5 17.~
59.3 100.0 0.4 22.!J
63.7 100.0 0.4 21.8
66.4 100.0 0.9 15.6
73.6 100.0 - (d3.1J










































































































































Table 3. Prevalence rates fOr adults with and without hearing trouble and percent distributionof adults in specified t,c;,rin$
sensitivity levels, by condition according to sex and age: United States, 1960-62
Tiearing he~ingtrouble trouble
Hearing level re audiometriczero
+16 dB or higher with:






























































































































































































































TahlI:&. Prcvukncc rates far adults with severe, mild, and no tinnitus and percent distributionof adults in specified hearing
sensitivitylevels,by condition according to sex and age: United States, 1960-62
Hearing level re audiometric zero
Tinnitus
+16 decibels or higher -4 tO +15 decibelswith -5 decibels or lower
with tinnitus: tinnitus: with tinnitus:
IF=FT=FF=’F=F Total Severe Mild Ncme
Sate







































































































































61.0 100.0 3.1 20.9
67.1 100.0 3.4 24.8
60.9 100.0 4.4 23.7
61.7 100.0 4.7 23.2
59.2 100.0 3.2 28.6
59.9 100.0 7.0 31.8







T, IIIL{ >. PreLP,l~tinccrates for adults with severe, mild, and no dizziness and percent distributionof adults in specified hearing





Hearing level re audiometriczero
+16 decibels or higher -4 to +15 decibels with -5 decibels or lower
with dizziness: dizziness: with dizziness:
































































































































































































































































































































Table 6. Prevalence rates for adults with and without a history of stroke and percent distributionof adults in specifiedhearing
sensitivitylevels, by condition according to ssx and age: United States, 1960-62
Sex and age
Hearing level re audiometric zero
History of:
==F=
-5 decibels m- lower with:
Total IIStroke I NOstrake
Rate per 100
adultsBoth sexes
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Table 7. Prevalence rates for adults with and without a history of scarlet fever and percent distributionof adults in specified
hearing sensitivitylevels, by condition according to sex and age: United States, 1960-62
Hearing level re audiometriczero
.%x and age
History of:
+16 decibels or higher
with: I -4 ‘0 +15 decibel,with: I -5 de’=ib~ls‘r 10W= with,
Total Scarlet









































































































































































































































































Tablu S. Prevalence rates for adults with and without a history of diphtheriaand percent distributionof adults in specified
hearing sensitivitylevels, by condition according to sex and age: United States, 1960-62




-4 to +15 decibelswith: -5 decibels or lower with:
Diph-
None Total Diph- Diph-theria Nrme Total
Diph-
theria theria None Total theria None
Rate per 100
adults I Percent distribution
3.9
Bath sexes















































































































































































































Tablo 9. Prevalence rates for adults with and without hearing impairmentand percent distributionof adults in specifiedhearing
sensitivitylevels, by condition according to sex and age: united States, 1960-62
THearingimpsir- Nonement
Hearing level re audiometric zero
Scx and oge
+16 decibels or bigber









All agas, 18-79 years--
Percent distribution


























































































































































































































































Table 10. Prevalencerates for gross findingson examinationof the right ear and percent distri.
bution of these findingswithin specifiedhearing sensitivitylevelsamong adults in the United
States,by sex and age
Hearing level re audiometriczero
Right ear condition
Sex and age +16 decibelsor higherwith ear:
Abnor-
mality D.N.V.lI Normal Total IIAbnor- D.N.V.lI Normalreality
Both sexes
All ages, 18-79 years---
Rate per 100 adults Percent distribution









































































































































































































ID.N.V.= drum not visualized.
18
l’;tbleI().Prevalence rates for gross findings on examinaticm of the right ear and percent distri-
bution of these findiruzswithin specified hearing sensitivity levels among adults in the United
States, by sex and age-—Con. -
Hearing level re audiometric zero
-4 to +15 decibels with ear:
I
-5 decibels or lower with ear:


























































































































































































Table 11. Prevalence rates for gross findings on examination of the left ear and percent distri-
bution of these findings within specified hearing sensitivity levels among adults in the United
States, by sex and age-
Sex and age
Both sexes














































































































Hearing level re audiometric zero
-!-16decibels or higher with ear:

































































































lD.N.V. = drum not visualized.
20
Table 11, Prevalence rates for gross findings on examination of the left ear and percent distri-
bution of these findings within specified hearing sensitivity levels among adults in the United
States, by sex and age-Con. -
Hearing level re audiometric zero













































































-5 decibels or lower with ear:





















































































































Table 12. Prevalence rates for adults with specific abnormalities of the right ear and percentage of
adults with these abnormalities in specified hearing
States, 1960-62




Rate per 100 adults
Hearing level re audiometric zero ,
+16 decibels or higher with:
Both sexes














































































































































































































Table 12. Prevalence rates for adults with specific abnormalitiesof the right ear and percentage of
adults with these abnormalities
States, 1960-62-Con.
in specified hearing sensitivity levels, by sex and age: United
Hearing level re audiometric zero
-4 to +15 decibels with:
Mal- Exu-
Per-
Total for- date foratedmation drum

















































































































































































Table 13. Prevalence rates for adults with specific abnormalities of the left ear and percentage of
adults with these abnormalities in specified hearing sensitivity levels,
States, 1960-62
by sex and age: United
Hearing level re audiometric zero
Left ear abnormality
+16 decibels or higher with:
Mal-
Total




Rate per 100 adults PercentageBoth sexes





































































































































































































Table 13. Prevalence rates for adults with specific abnormalities
adults with these abnormalities
of the left ear and percentage of
States, 1960-62-Con.
in specified hearing sensitivity levels, by sex and age: United
Hearing level re audiometric zero
-4 to +15 decibels with: -5 decibels or lower with:
Ii 1 I
Mal- Exu- Per-Total for- date foratedmation drum
Mal- Exu- Per-



























































































































































































History - Self -Administered
I-IES-204
any time over the past few years, have you ever noticed rinqinq (tinnitus)
your ears or have you been bothered by other funny noises
mmmyour ears?
,, YES b. How often? ] Every few days 1~
c. Oo they bother you ~]
~
a. Have you ever had spells of dizziness?
Bmm
lfYES b. How often? Every few days 1-





a. Do you have any trouble with your hearing?
mmm
If YES b. Have you seen a doctor about it?
EmKl
c. Did he say what caused it?
Have you ever had: YES NO ?
a. Scarlet fever 000
b. Diphtheria •1 au
c. Polio (infantile paralysis) ❑ UC
Physical Examination
HES-205
EARS RIGHT ~FT REMARKS Com
20. Normal








The first cycle of the Health Examination Survey
nployed a highly stratified multistage probability
wign in which a sample of the civilian, noninstitu-
mal population of the conterminous United States 18-
1 years of age was selected. At the first stage, a
Lmple of 42 primary sampling units (PSI-J’s) was drawn
om omong the 1,900 geographic units into which the
Iitcd States was divided, Random selection was con-
oIM within regional and size-of-urban-place strata
to which the units were classified. As used here a
KJ is &standard metropolitan statistical area or one
three contiguous counties. Later stages result in the
ncimn selection of clusters of typically about four
rsons from a neighborhood within the PSU. The total
mple included some 7,700 persons in 29 different
ates. The detailed structure of the design and the
,nducc of the survey have been described in previous
ports. l,S
liability
The methodological strength of the survey derives
pecially from its use of scientific probability sam-
.ng techniques and highly standardized and closely
ntrolled measurement processes. This does not im-
J that statistics from the survey are exact or without
mr. Data from the survey are imperfect for three
IJor reasons: (1) results are subject to sampling
ror, (2) the actual conduct of a survey never agrees
rfectly with the design, and (3) the measurement
wesses themselves are inexact even though stand-
~ized and controlled.
The first-stage evaluation of the survey was re-
rted in reference 2, which dealt principally with
malysis of the faithfulness with which the sampling
+ign was carried out. This study notes that out of the
‘t10 stimple persons the 6,670 who were examined—
‘esponse rate of over 86 percent-gave evidence that
‘y were &highly representative sample of the civilian,
linstitutional population of the United States. Impu-
ion of nonrespondents was accomplished by attributing
nonexamined persons the characteristics of compa-
rable examined persons as described in reference 2.
The specific procedure used amounted to inflating the
sampling weight. for each examined person in order to
compensate for sample persons at that stand of the
same age-sex group who were not examined.
In addition to persons not examined at all, there
were some whose examination was incomplete in one
procedure or another. Age, sex, and race were known
for every examined person, but for a number of the
examinees, one or more of the hearing tests were not
available. For each of the 27 examinees not given the
hearing test, a respondent of the same age-sex-race
groups was selected at random, and his test results
were assigned to the nonexamined person.
When only incomplete test results were available
(56 persons), a variety of methods was used, depending
upon the extent of missing data. If only one ear was
tested, it was assumed that the findings for the other
ear would have been the same. If partial results were
available, the levels reached by the other ear at the
particular frequencies were used as the estimates if
they were consistent with the rest of the audiogram for
the ear on which the data were missing. Otherwise
projections were made on the parts of the audiogram
available.
Sampling and Measurement Errors
In the present report, reference has been made to
efforts to minimize bias and variability of the measure-
ment techniques.
The probability design of the survey makes possible
the calculation of sampling errors. Traditionally the role
of the sampling error has been the determination of
how imprecise the survey results may be because they
come from a sample rather than from the measurement
of all elements in the universe.
The estimation of sampling errors for a study of
the type of the Health Examination Survey is difficult
for at least three reasons: (1) measurement error and
“pure” sampling error are confounded in the data-it
is not easy to find a procedure which will either com-
pletely include both or treat one or the other sepa-
rately, (2) the survey design and estimation procedure
27
are complex and, accordingly, require computationally
involved techniques for the calculation of variances,
and (3) from the survey are coming thousands of sta-
tistics, many for subclasses of the copulation for which
there are a small number of sample cases. Estimates
of sampling error are obtained from the sample data
and are themselves subject to sampling error when the
number of cases in a cell is small or even, occasion-
ally, when the number of cases is substantial.
Table 1. Standard error, expressed as percent-
age of prevalence rates for adults with hear-







































Estimates ofapproximate sampling variability for
selected statistics used in this report are presented
in table I. These estimates have been prepared by
a replication technique which yields overall varia-
bility through observation of variability among random
subsamples of the total sample. The method reflects
both “pure” sampling variance and apart of the meas-
urement variance.
In accordance with usual practice, the interval
estimate for any statistic maybe considered the range
witbin one standard error of the tabulated statistic,
with 68 percent confidence; or the range within two
standard errors of the tabulated statistic, with 95per-
cent confidence. For this report, as in the othersof
this series, only differences which equal or exceed the
95-percent confidence interval are referred to asbeing
statistically significant.
An overestimate of the standard error of a dif-
ferenced=x–yof two statistics xandyis given by
the formula s~=[x2V~+ y2VY2]Y2,where Vx andVY are
the relative sampling errors, respectively, ofxand y,
andxVX andyVY are the sampling errors as shown in
table I.
Small Categories
In some tables magnitudes are shown forcellsfol
which sample size is so small that the sampling error
may be several times as great as the statistic itself.
Obviously in such instances the statistic has no mean-
ing in itself except to indicate that the true quantity is
small. Such numbers, if shown, have been included in
the belief that they help to convey an impression of









OUTLINE OF REPORT SERIES FOR VITAL AND HEALTH Statistics
Pubiic Heaith Service Pubiicatian No. 1000
ProgYams and collection pvoceduYes.— Reports which describe the general programs of the National
Center for Health Statistics and its offices and divisions, data collection methods used, definitions,
and other material necessary for understanding the data.
Data evaluation and methods vesearch. —Studies of new statistical methodology including: experi-
mental tests of new survey methods, studies of vital statistics collection methods, new analytical
techniques, objective evaluations of reliability of collected data, contributions to statistical theory.
Analytical studies. — Reports presenting analytical or interpretive studies based on vital and health
statistics, carrying the analysis further than the expository types of reports in the other series.
Documents and committee repovts. — Final reports of major committees concerned with vital and
health statistics, and documents such as recommended model vital registration laws and revised birth
and death certificates.
Data fyom the Health Intevuiew Survey. —Statistics on illness, accidental injuries, disability, use of
hospital, medical, dental, and other services, and other health-related topics, based on data collected








Data from the Health Examination Suvvey. —Data from direct examination, testing, and measure-
ment of national samples of the population provide the basis for two types of reports: (1) estimates
of the medically defined prevalence of specific diseases in the United States and the distributions of
the population with reqpect to physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics; and (2)
analysis of relationships among the various measurements without reference to an explicit finite
universe of persons.
Data fvom the Institutional Population .Wvueys. — Statistics relating to the health characteristics of
persons in institutions, and on medical, nursing, and personal care received, based on national
samples of establishments providing these services and samples of the residents or patients.
Data f~om the Hospital Dischavge Suvuey. —Statistics relating to discharged patients in short-stay
hospitals, based cm a sample of patient records in a national sample of hospitals.
Data on health ~esources: rnanpowev and facilities. —Statistics on the numbers, geographic distri-
bution, and characteristics of health resources including physicians, dentists, nurses, other health
manpower occupations, hospitals, nursiruz homes, and outpatient and other inpatient facilities.
Data on mortality. - Various statistics on mortality other than as included in annual or monthly
reports— special analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables, also geographic
and time series analyses.
Data on natality, marviage, and divovce. — Various statistics on natality, marriage, and divorce other
than as included in annual or monthly reports— special analyses by demographic variables, also
geographic and time series analyses, studies of fertility.
Data from the National Natality and Movtulity Surveys. — Statistics on characteristics of births and
deaths not available from the vital records, based on sample surveys stemming from these records,
including such topics as mortality by socioeconomic class, medical experience in the last year of
life, characteristics of pregnancy, erc.
For a list of titles of reports published in these series, write to: Office of Information
National Center for Health Statistics
U.S. Public Health Service
Washington, D.C. 20201

